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Alex and Anne make
finals at British Nationals
August saw both the British and English Nationals take place at
Ponds Forge pool in Sheffield. The Nationals are the pinnacle
of every age group swimmer’s year and making the cut for the
events is a huge achievement.
The British Summer Championships were held first, with 15
year olds Anne Tavierne and Alex Borisov achieving times in
the qualifying window inside the top 24 fastest in the UK for their
age.
Alex competed in three events. He responded brilliantly to the
pressure of the championships making personal best times in
each of his breaststroke events – 50m 32.19, 100m 1.10.49 and
200m 2.28.69. In the longer distance race Alex made the final
and touched in 8th place.
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Anne raced an impressive seven events and swam positively
achieving three personal best times – 100m free 59.32; 200m
free 2.07.78 and 400m free 4.28.89. In the latter event she also
made the final, finishing in 10th place.
We also had two relay squads at British National standard,
with both teams bettering the time they qualified in.
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The boys 4 x 200m freestyle team featured James Slade, Alex Lezard, Stanley Ramsay and Robert
Dos Santos. The girls 4 x 100m freestyle quartet comprised Anne Tavierne, Natalia Kaczmarczyk,
Lauren Brantley and Ann Schmitt.
The ASA National Summer Championships – the English Nationals competition - followed the British,
featuring the next 24 fastest swimmers in England.
Building on his success at the British, Alex Borisov made two finals finishing just outside the medals
in 4th in the 400m Individual Medley in 4.51.75 and 8th in the 200 IM in 2.18.01.
Lauren Brantley (14) sprinted to finals in both the 50m and 100m butterfly – finishing 7th in the 100m
in 1.06.74 and 9th in the 50m, achieving a personal best of 30.27 in the heats.
Natalia Kaczmarczyk (16) touched 4th in the 50m freestyle in 27.69 and Julia Murphy (13) also
sprinted to the final of her 50m freestyle posting 28.44 for 8th place.
Para swimmer Leah O’Connell (14) finished 12th in 100m breaststroke and 14th in the 200m IM.
Says Head Coach Matt Heathcock:“We had a really successful Nationals and I was very pleased
with how the swimmers performed. We had more finals swims than in 2015 which is a real positive
and I really want to build on this for 2017 with increased commitment and effort from all swimmers.”

Masters’ Corner
Some of our Masters may have spent some of their summer on the
beach but they didn’t use that as an excuse to have a break from
competitive swimming. Rather than sunbathing, a team of our
rd
swimmers opted for the Brighton Pier to Pier swim race on 23 August.
In a fantastic performance, the men clinched the team title, with Chris
Hopton finishing fourth overall and as the first veteran home in 20.21.
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Pasan Muthumala finished in 6 in 20.25. Alun Sayce completed the
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Celia Marcadal was the first our swimmers home in the women’s
th
race, touching in 6 place in 23.56. Nuala Muir-Cochrane was the
first veteran to finish in 24.31 and Sheryl Slater the second-placed
nd
veteran in 24.47. Sara Magrath was 22 in 31.00 and Caroline
th
Charpentier arrived in 24 position in a time of 32.35.
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Meanwhile closer to home a number of our masters raced in the
Hampstead Heath Duathlon, which combines running and swimming
in the lido and each of the Heath’s ponds, with 1300m of swimming
and 4.5 km of running.
The race attracted a record number of 250 entrants, so it
was a strong performance from Andrew Young to take
victory in the men’s race. Camden Swiss Cottage also
won the Men’s Team competition too.
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CAMDEN SWISS COTTAGE LAUNCHES
WATER POLO CLUB
We are delighted to announce that our new water polo
club is now up and running.
Darius K
adziak

This exciting new section will be led by our Masters Coach
and highly experienced water polo Head Coach, Dariusz Kadziak
(pictured right).

Dariusz has a long career as an international water polo player, having
represented Poland for six years, during which time he appeared at two
European Championships; as captain at the Varna 1990 European Junior
Championships and then at the Senior European Championships in Athens in
1991.
After his playing career ended, Dariusz then moved into coaching and is now
the head coach for London Polytechnic WPC and London Regional Coach.
The objective of the new club is to recruit girls and boys born 2002 and younger
and then to build a strong competitive junior section, which will in time develop
into a senior programme.
Training currently takes place every Tuesday between 6.00pm – 7.00pm and
th
every Saturday (from 5 November) between 1.30pm and 3.00pm at the
Mallinson Sports Centre at Highgate School.
For further details please contact Dariusz at camdenwaterpolo@gmail.com or
via twitter @camdenwaterpolo.

MATT HEADS UP TEAM AT WORLD
JUNIOR OPEN WATER CHAMPIONSHIPS
In July our Head Coach Matt Heathcock travelled to
Hoorn in Holland as Head Coach of the British Team for
the World Junior Open Water Championships.
It was a record-breaking championships for Britain, with
Loughborough’s Alice Dearing winning gold in the 10km
title, Hector Pardoe taking bronze in the 5km race and
the mixed 14-16 years old relay team also clinching
bronze.
Matt also headed up the Great British team for the
European Junior Open Water Championships which
were held at Piombino in Italy in September.

Camden Swiss Cottage
Swimming Club
Annual General Meeting
th

Friday 11 November 2016
7.15 pm start
(doors open at 7.00 pm)
Studio One - Swiss Cottage Leisure
Centre London NW3 3NF
Please join us for your Annual General
Meeting with presentations from the Chair,
Treasurer and Head Coach.
We’ll be electing new committee members
and/or confirming current posts. Could
you bring your skills to any of the
committee posts? Your club cannot run
without volunteers, so if you’d like to get
involved please download the nomination
form from the website on the fixtures
section.
We look forward to seeing you there.

Credit: Andrea Masini/Deepbluemedia
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Portsmouth Northsea
End of Season
Medalists
Congratulations to the following medalists
from the Portsmouth End of Season Open
Meet:

The eagle-eyed amongst you may have noticed that
we have the swim21 logo on our website, but have you
ever wondered what it represents?

Gold
Edie McGrath (10), Oliver Wright (10), Ella
McEver (11), Gabriele Giovannoni (11),
William Chen (12), Clementine Butler
Brown (13), Anna Cvetojevic (13), Amir
Castronovo (13), Yann Divet (13), Ally Dill
(14) and Drew Dill (14).

swim21 is the ASA’s quality mark for swimming clubs.
It’s an accreditation open to all swimming clubs in the
UK across any discipline (including masters) and aims
to encourage the provision of the best possible
swimming experience for all.
It’s recognised by Sport England and is a sign that the
club is offering a quality swimming service. All clubs
gaining
swim21
accreditation
automatically
receive Clubmark status.
Clubmark
is
widely
recognised by potential funders, schools and other
partners that can assist us with club growth and
development.

Silver
Edie McGrath (10), Oliver Wright (10),
Sharlize Abbas (11), Brandon Biss (11),
Gabriele Giovannoni (11), Leo He (11),
Alexander Pama (11), Danny Markov (12),
Yasmin Biss (13), Clementine Butler
Brown (13), Emma Cvetojevic (14), Ally
Dill (14), Ennis Barnett (14) and Terry
McAvoy (15).

We have held the swim21 mark for a very impressive
17 years under the leadership of our Aquatic Manager
Nuala Muir-Cochrane and we are pleased to announce
that we have yet again retained our accreditation.

Bronze
Cindy Gholami (10), Oliver Wright (10),
Sharlize Abbas (11), Ella McEver (11),
Gabriele Giovannoni (11), Leo He (11),
Robert Kozmaq (11), Alexander Chen
(12), Lyelle Kahaner (12), Emilie Pelling
(12), Danny Markov (12), Clementine
Butler Brown (13), Emma Cvetojevic (14),
Drew Dill (14), Pavle Stamenkovic (14)
and Segev Gonen Cohen (16).

Says Nuala: “We work on pulling together information
for our swim21 submission between April and August
every year. It’s really important to me that we continue
to offer a programme that is accredited to swim21 as it
ensures we are following good practice at all times,
and that we keep up to date with the very latest ASA
policies and guidelines.”
We would like to thank Nuala for all her hard work
which has once again ensured we are a swim21 club.

Middlesex Winter Development Meet

Wycombe Inaugural Short Course Meet

15 - 16 October, Level 3
Southbury Road, Enfield

15 - 16 October 2016, Level 2
Wycombe Leisure Centre, High Wycombe

Rushmoor Royals Autumn Open Meet

Paphos Warm Weather Training Camp

15 -16 October 2016, Level 2
Garrison Sports Centre, Aldershot

23 October – 29 October 2016
Warm Weather Training Yeroskipou, Cyprus
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London Winter Championships
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5 - 6 November 2016, Level 2
LAC, Stratford, London
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